Entry deadline
May 1, 2019 (no late entries accepted). All entries should be submitted to: OSU Extension-Licking County, 771 E. Main St., Ste. 103, Newark, Ohio 43055.
When you return your entry, please schedule an interview time for the judging day.

Judging
Interviews will be held on Thursday, May 16, 2019 beginning at 5 p.m. at the Licking County Extension Office. During the five-eight minute interview you will talk with judges about your 4-H project experience, essay questions response and other applicable topics. The queen, princess, and first runners-up will be announced at the end of the judging session.

Who may compete:
• Queen - Anyone between the ages of 14-18 as of 01/01/19
• Princess - Anyone between the ages of 9-13 as of 01/01/19
• Must have completed a food or clothing project in the previous year and be enrolled in a food or clothing project during the current 4-H year.
• Be a member of good standing in the Licking County 4-H Program.

Requirements
Will be asked to participate in Licking County 4-H Achievement Days, Style Revue (7/18/19), Roll Call for Breads and Sweet Treats to Eat contests at the 2019 Hartford Fair, work in the 4-H Center at the 2019 Hartford Fair. May appear in area parades.

Contest Attire
Contestants should dress in professional attire. No jeans or shorts.

Questions
Please contact the OSU Extension Licking County at 740-670-5315 or contact Adrienne Anderson at: anderson.1410@osu.edu
2019 FCS Queen
and
Princess Application

Name:_____________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________________

Phone:____________ Birthdate:___________ Age as of 01/01/19:________

4-H Club(s) Name:____________________________ Email:______________________________

Food and/or Clothing Projects Taken (including award(s) received):
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

4-H Activities and Achievements:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Church, School, or Other Club Activities:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

In a short essay, explain why you should be selected as the Licking County FCS Queen or Princess:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

* This application can be recreated on a computer as long as the format remains the same.

* Additional pages may be added if more space is necessary.

If the above person would be chosen as the Licking County Family and Consumer Sciences Queen or Princess, I agree to support her by making sure she attends the functions required. If she is unable to attend an event, we will contact the Licking County Extension Office at least one week prior to the event. In the event that the queen or princess is unable to attend a function, the queen or princess first runners-up may be asked to take the place of the queen or princess. In the event the queen or princess fails to fulfill her obligation, the first runner-up may be asked to finish the remaining term.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________________________________